
Introducetl by lppropriatlons ConEittee, Richard D.ltarvel, 33ral DistEict, Chairran; John s.Sayage, 10th District; nobert tr. C1ark, llTthDistrict; fern Hubbard Orne, 29th Oistrict;Iterb [ore, 22nal District; ralne f. Ziebartb,37th District; David H- Stahler, gtirDistEict; RaDey c. fhitney, 44th District; E.ThoEe Johrson, 15th Distriat

Atl ICT to aDend sectioDs 2-105, 2-1559. Z4-2O9. q8_608,'19-329, and i9-rr,123. Reissue Revisei Statutesof ilebraska, 1943, sectiotrs 39-2.13rt and49-506, Reviseal Statutes supplerent, 1969,sectious 2-2707, 54-1 10, and 8g-904, nevlseilStatutes Supple[ent, 197 1, section .ltl_lg2O,
Reissue Revised Statutes of ilebraska, 1943, asanended by section 15, Legislative Bill 1i15,Elghty-seconil Legislature, seconal Session,1972, sectj,on 37-301, Beissue Bevised statut€sof Uebraska, 1943, as alended by section q.
Legislative Bill 77't. Eighty-secondLegislature, First Session, .1971; ariil section49-617. Bevised Statutes SuppIereDt, 1921, asaDendeil by section 25r1. Legislatiye Bill i032,Eighty-seconal Legislature, fir.t Session,
197 1 . relating to publications; to atefileter[s; to create the xebEaska publications
Clearinghouse as a ttivision of the lebraskaLibrary corDission;-to proriale for itepositingof state agency publications as prescEiUea; t6provitle duties and authority; to repeal theoriginal sections, and also sections 5 1- 1 10,51-111, and 51-112, Reissue Revised statuteiof ltebraska , 194 3.
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BeYiaeil
read aa

Sec.
iof

9. That sectioD 2-105, Reissuef,ebraska, 19113, be atenaleil toStatut€sfollors:
2-105. fhe Secretary of State shall distributetha_ report as follors: 

"irc llght_Sgpies tg_llg_lgbgEshaEullisEtisss glsaEilslscsei_lllE aoFies ther;I--6--A;[rerber of the Legislature and to each stat€ officer: oD€copy by rail to each county cleEk, to be by hir preierrettas-ono of the public records of the county; one cop!/ by!ail. to each state and territorial Iibrary, tlc--fiirctiof-eolgtcrsr-thc-scratc-librar7r the libr;rI of the Housiof XepEeseDtatives, antt the library of tb; cgrie!*trfGA.?a!tr.nt pgpt!!rept__g[__rgriggl!uge of th; Unit;itStates: ooe-copI to each public librarl in the state; oDehunilretl copies to the state library; antt the balance totbe secretary of the_ State Board oi lgriculture, to be b,hlr ttistributed as the boartt nay ttireit.
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Sec.
of

10. That section 2-1558, Beissue Revised
Nebraska, 191r3, be arentletl to Eeaal as

2- 1558. (1) Iithin sixtl tlays after a ratershed
coDseEvanc, district is cEeated antl ceEtified to the
countt clerk in the countY or counties i.nvolved, tbe
inilividual or Joint boartl of soil and rater conservation
district supervisors shall appoint a boartl of tlirectors
to serye until the entl of the follorinq oiltl-nuEberod
Iear. t special electio! shall be heltl in llovelber of
such odd-nurberetl year for the purpose of electing
tlirectors for the tlistrict. Such election shall be
governetl by rules and regulations as adoPtetl bl tbe
f,ebraska soil antl Iater Consertation Connission. Such
boartl of directors sha11, untler the supervision of the
intlivitlual or joint boarcl of soil antl rater conservatioa
alistEict supervisors, be the governing botly of the
ratershed con6ervanci' alistrict. No person shal1 be
eligible to be a director of a tatersbetl conservancy
ttlstrict rho i,s not a resitlent tarPayer of legal roting
age in the district ln rhich he seeks election.

(2) The boartl of directors of a latersbed
conservancy district shall consist of a liniuun of fire
ieDbers uhen the ratershed conserYancy tlistrict lies
entirely yithin one soil and rater conservation district.
ff tbe territory eubracetl rithin a uatershetl conseriancy
atistEict lies rithin [ore than one soil and rater
conseryation atistrict, the boartl of ilirectors shall
consist of not oore than four nenbers resitliag in th€
aaJority area locateil in a soil antl rateE conservatioD
tlistrict antt one or tuo oerbers frol each linority area
locatetl vithir atltlltional soil and rater conserYation
tlistricts. Tbe nurbeE of tlirectors Eesitling in antl to be
electetl froo the uajority area anil each linorit, area
sha1l be deterained on a propoEtional nurber of acres ia
each ar€a in the district. The aleterrination of the
nuibeE of tlirectors frol each tlistrict sball be ratle by
the Joint board of soil antl rater conservatlon tlistricts.
In atttlition, rhen a ratershetl conservancl allstEict
inclutles an area or areas outsitle of a soil and rater
conservation tti.strict that has been includetl as a part of
the yatershett conseryancT district as proviiled for ln
section 2-l55tl, that teEritort shall be represented bt
one ilirector if tbe total poPulation as given in the rost
recent fetleral tleceanial ceBsus is one thousaDil to teD
thousand: b7 tro tlirectors if the PoPulatloo EaDges fror
ten thousanal to trentt-five thousantl; by three tlirectoEs
if population ranges fror trenty-five thousarA to oDe
huoilreal thousantl; and bt four tlirectors if Popolation
erc€eds one bunttretl thousantt.
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(3) lhe board of directors shall annually el.ectfro!. its uetbership a chairnan, vice-chairlan, sicretaryand treasurer, o.E corbination secEetary-trsasureE. ?hesecretary-treasurer or treasureE shall execute atrofficiaL bontl for the faitbful perforoance of the dutiesof his office, such bond to be ipproved bI the board ofdirectors. The bondl shall be iiecuted -rith at leastthree- solyent personal sureties chose solvetcl lustetceetl the aeount of the bond, or by a corporate suret,corpany authorizetl to tlo busiDess in this siate anil shalibe an alount tleterrineit by the boaril of ilirectors. thepreniur on the bontl shall be paid by the boartt oftli.Eectors uith funtts of the - tatersled "on"..r.n"falistric t.
(4) A rajority of the board of directors sballconstitute a.guorun and the concurrence of a naJority inanl/ Datter rithin their tluties sha1l be reguired for itsdeterDina tion.
(5) f director shall receive uo corpensation forhis services but he sball be entitlett to colpensation forhis actual erpeDses inclutling trave.L erpensei lncurred inthe tlischarge of his duties.
(6) no aeuber of the board of directors hasauthority to perforn the function of sections 2-15502-1565 except rhen duly authorized by official actionthe boaril.
(7) ID the cvent of aleath, resignrti.on, orreloval frol the district of any ttirector -elected asprorided, the other ctirectors, by a najority eotethereof, shall-appoiDt a director to serve tf,e unetpiredter! of such electeal director. The board of <tireltorsshall so notify the inilivitlual or Joint boards of soiland rater conseryation ilistricts oi the nane of the Deulyappointetl lenbeE. Ithen vacancies erist in such nutber aito erceed a qooEutr, appoiDttreDts to fill the unerpiredterrs shall be nade by the intlividual or Joint board.
(8) Copies of the [inutes of each DeetiDg, annualbutlget, anil annual autlit shall be distributed rithiuthirtl tlays to the office of each of the individual soil

aDtl rater conservatioD alistricts atrd the office of the

aDy
to
of

Iebraska soi*-ana-f .t.?--€oorarlationcorriss
col ! on anal i Y ua or t

AD rater conservation tlistricts !a Il requestatlditional tlocutents as they deen necessary.
Sec. 11. fhat sectlor- 2-2'101, Revlsed StatutosSuppletetrt, 1971, be alenaleal to read as follors:
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2-27O7- fhe report of the offlcial test requireit

by section 2-2701 shall be publishetl and rade available
in the I
UnlreEslt,

gricultural Engineering DepartIent
of trebraska, eiqbt copies to the

of the
febraata

Pg[le gliglElf eaE igg h o u sg.
rat be tlesignated bt the boa

Sec.
ot

and in such other pl.ces .s
rd of engineers.

sectLon 16,
ture, secontl

Sec. 12. fhat section ltl-1820, Reissue ReYis€d
Statutes of f,ebraska, 19113. as areotletl b,
Legisl.tire Bill 1275, Eighty-second Legisla
Session, 7912, be arentletl to read as follors

i oDe

14-1820. ls soon after the entl of each fiscal
t€ar as ra, be erpedient, the boaril shall cause to be
prepared and printetl a corplete antl tletailetl rePort and
financlal staterent of its operatioDs and of lts assets
rnA 1labilitles. r reasonably sufficient nuaber ol
copies of such report shal1 be pri,rtetl for tlistributiol
to sons interesteat, upoD reguest,

thereof be ra to ralor acoP,
thererb€fs of cit, council and filetl rith the cit, clerk

of the cit, of the retropolltaa class.
13. fhat sectiot 2tl-209, neissre Betised
Xebraska, 1 910 3, be arended to reatl asStatut6s

follors:
24-209. fhe supEere Court Beports shall bc

tleposited in the state Library. Copies thereof shall be
tlistriboterl bl the librarian to each Jutlge of the
suprere, tlistrict, countr, antl runicipal courts, to each
couDtt/ lar library, to each state aDd territorlal
library, to each officer of the erecutive tl€Partrent of
thls state, and to each Judge of tbe United statGs
Dlstrict anA circuit couEts of this stat€; to the
lebraska lorklents Corpensation Court, tro copies; to th€
Ilbrary of the College of Lar of tle tbg Universlty of
lebraska, as provitleil in sections 85-175 antl 85-17?; and
to the tibrarT-of-€ongrc!s-.nd-statc-{istotic.+--5oeict77trc lghraslg_ggblicaliqlE--gleariEqhouse. eig!! coPi€4.
One corpletg set of suprere court Reports and one voLole
of a1l subseguent repoEts shall be furnlsheil to each
Jutlge of a separate juvenile court bI the State
Librarian. The balance of saitl reports shall be soltl as
calletl for at the rate of five dollars per volure. rhe
ronel ari.sing fror such sales shall be paid loto tba
G€neral FuDd of the state treasurt/.

sec. 1q. lhat section 3?-301, Beissue nevised
statutes of tlebraska, 19tI3, as arentletl by section 4.
Leglslatire BLll- 77'1, Eighty-second Legislature, fiEst
Session, 1971, be anendetl to reatl as fol.lors:
930 -6-
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37-301. (1) The Gare antl Parl.s corrission ls
hereby authorizetl antl erporeretl, in accortlaace rith the
provlsioos of thls act, other provisions of lar .Dal
larful Eegulations, to fir, prescribe, antl Poblishregulations as to open seasons an<l closed seasons, oitheE
perranent or terporary, antl as to bag liaits or the
rethotls, or tIpe, kintl antl specifications of huntiog oE
fisbing gear usetl in the takiag, killing, hrtrtitrg, orpursulng of any gale, gare fish, gate anitals,
fur-bearing anilals or gare birtls or as to the age, se!,
species or aEea of the state in rbich aD, gale, gare
fish, gaae aniaals, fuE-bearing anirals or gare birtl rat
be taken, hunted, killetl or pursuetl, or as to the tallng,
Iilling, hunting, or pursui.ng of any particular kiadg,
species, or sizes of gaas, gate flsh, gare aDiraIs,
for-bearing anirals, and gare birtls tlefineil in tbis .ct,
in any ilesignatetl raters or areas of this state, after
tlue inyestigation antl having tlue regard to the
tllstributioo, abuntlance, econotic value, breediag habits'
rlgratort habits, anil causes of tlepletion ot
erteErlDation of the sare il such ilesignateil raters or
aEeas, aDtl having itue regartl to tbe rolure of the
hunting, trapping antl fishing practiceil therein antl the
clilatic, seasonal, anal other conilitions affectl.ng theprotection, preservation. anil propagation of the sate in
such rateEs or areas. Such regulations ray be alentteil,
rotlifietl. or repealetl fror tire to tire, subject to the
above li.nitations aDd stantlarils, and soch regulatioas antt
alI arendrents, rotlifications, antt repeals ther€of shall
be basetl upon investigation antl available but reliable
tlata relatlve to the above liritations antl stautlarils.
Each regulation and each arentlient' rotlification, or
repeal thereof, uhen rade aotl issuetl, sball be Placeil oD
file in the office of the cotrission, aad a certlfieil
copl theEeof shall be sent by eitheE registorcil or
certifietl rail to the clerk antl sberiff of each cooltr,

of rhicb is affectetl therebt,
s before the takiBg effect ofthe chole oa anI par

less tbaa flfteen ila
t !ot

such

lhese
place ia h
1r t

1s
post such copt so recelvetl in
or her office.

a conspicuous

(2) I copt of each such regulati.on, areotllent,
aodification, and repeal ra, be published bt the
corrission in a legal D€rspaper or nerspapers of generrl
clrculation ln the aEea affectetl th€reby aDil shall also
be lnclutletl and prlDted in each officlal corpllation of
ther f,ebraska gare and fish lars.

(3) Each such regulatioa,
rotlification, anil repeal shall speclfy tbe ilate
shall becore effective and rhi,le it rerains i

ar€DillaDt,
rhen itn ctfect,
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shall have the force and effect of lar.

Sec. 15. fhat
Statutes Suppleuent , 1969,

- (tl) negartlless of the provisions of this section,or of other sections of this chapte! vhich erpoyer th;collissi.oo to set seasons on gaue birds or anilals oEprovide the teans antl Dethod by vhich such seasons areset or pronulgatetl antl regardless of the provisions otsections 8q-901 to 8q-916. the cooiission f,ay close orreopen any open season previously set on gate birds of,aninals in all or any specific portion of ihe state. fhecorolssion shall only close or reopen such seasons by!aJoritl vote at a valitl special leeting called under thiprovisions of section g1-803 and other provisions ofstatutes regartling the holding of public aeetings. tn,closi.ng or reopening-of an open seison previousli set bithe coumission shal1 not be effectlie for it leasitrenty-four hours after such actioD by the collission.The coEoission sha11 nake every effort to Dake availableto all forns of the neys nedia the inforEation on aryopening or closing of any opeD season on gane birds oianl,uals previousli set. The conrission oay otrlI u6e thisspecial provislon alloring tbe connlssion to open orclose gane birtl or anioal seasoDs previously iet inenergency situations in vhich the continuation of the
opetr season rould result in grave danger to hu[aD life orptopertr.

section 39-7, 13ll , Reriseil
be anentled to read as folloys:

39-711311. In order to pro[ote public safet , antlto preserve antl protect state highraysirrotlerate antl tlestructive use of- tLe
antl prevent
satre, the

epa
na regulations in regard to the use of antt

rtrert of noatls oai forrulate and pronu lgate rulestravel upoathe state hi
a

ns sball. beconsistent y . shall bepubllshed an tl issuetl in par phlet forr bt the tleparttent,antl shall be ttesirules and regulat
gDa te
ions

tl as the official state hi
of the De rtrent of noads. Ei

I

s uch
he genera

ghuays. such rules antl regulatioith the provisions of Chapter 39

ay a
free charge.

Ibe
of,

upon request to
pa
I publlc

e

Such rules atrtl regulations raI incluilesp€cifications, stantlards, liritations, conditions,requireleDts, tlefinitions, enuEeratioDs, ttescrlptlons,procedures, prohibitions, restrictions, instruttions,controls, guitlelines, antl classifications relatlve to the
fo lloving:
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(1) The issuance or denial of special perrits forthe tEavel of vehicl_es or- objects erieeding^ "iitotoiy"i?: antl- reight .capacities -upon the ligf,rali---isauthorized by section 39-722.O11,-

(2) lhe tlesign, use and aaintenance of a systerof uniforn traffic control devices, signs, signals;'-;;dlarkings consisteDt. flith chapter 39, io.- o="- otoa tf,.streets, roatls anil highrays rithin the state;
(3) rhe use of bighrays in obeitience to tbeunlfort traffic control tteviies, signs, signals inararkings herein referreil to: the use th6reof ,fren ona".construction, barricadett or under repair; the use tbereofin obedience to iletour anal other sinilar-signs; nna--i.yinclucle restrictions, liritatio[sr or. prohibitioDsrelative to parking, standingr oE stoppiDg " ""ni.i.thereoD, use of bridges and oiher structurei for otherthatr vehicular travel purposes, anil occupancl of theright-of-raI, or anf poition thereof, 'uy ' peisons,anlrals, structures, obJects or things of aiy iina ornature:

{4} Qualification and prequalification ofco[tractors, inclutling but not lilited to laxirul ardrini.rur qualifications, ratings, classificationi, Ci.""."of contractof,s oE classes -of lork, or boih, ioaprocetlures to be follored;
(5) The setting of special load restrictions aDttspecial speett restrictions, as pEovided in Chapter 39:
(6) Ihe placing, location, occupancy, erection,constEuction, or trainteoance, upon aDI ligliay or ar€arithia the_Eight-of-!"y, of any-pole iine,-pipl fine--orother utility locateil aboye, oi or under if,i ievei Jf tl"grountl in sucb area;
(7) Contents, use and puEpose of violation cartts,raraing cartls, sullons, tiakeis, anit such othsrDotifications of lar- violations as ia, be nec€ssary io.use bt , the iebraska state patrol, reighing siationpersonnel, anil such other lar enforcerent a!encies beinga.part-of the tleparttreDt, n€cessarl for noIification oiviolations of lar:
(8! protection and preserration of trees,shrubbery, plantings, buildings, structuEes, and afiotber- things locateil upon atrt highray oE aoy portion ofthe rigbt-of-ray of aDI highral ty tire aepaitriat;
(9) - fppucations for the locatioo of , auillocatiol of, private ilrirerays, corrercial oip."i"l
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roads, facilities, things or aPPurtenances uPon the
right-of-ray of state highrays, inclutting but oot linitoil
to-proceduris for aPPlications for Pe!!its for such
driierays antl things, anit standaEtls for tbe issuance or
denial of sucb peruits, baseal on highuay tEaffic safety,
atral the foregoing Eay include reapplication for Perrits,
appllcations for-pernits for eristiog facilitles, antl, in
aiy event, issuance of perrits uay also be contlitlouetl
upon approval of the ttesign of such facilities;

(10) outdoor advertising signs, dlsplays
devices in ateas Yhere the dePaEtlent is authorizeil
lar to erercise such controls; and

aad
b;

(111 the Gratle crossing Protection Puntl proritleil
for in section 39-7,136, inclutling but Dot lirited to
authorit, for application, procedures oD application,
effect oi applicalion, as rell as procedures antl €ff€ct
of granting such applications and stantlards anal
specifications governing the tlpe of control ther€utrder.

The foregoing shall not be tleeled a[endatory or
in iterogation of any other grant of porer or autboritl to
the departnent to take oE prolulgate rules- "oqregulations, but shalt be consitleretl additional anil
suppleaentarl tbereto.

Sec.
of

16. That section q8-608, Reissue Bevisetl
llebraska, 19q3, be alendetl to reail ass tatutes

follors:
48-608. The Colaissioner of Labor shall cause to

be printecl for distribution to the public the tett of
secilons q8-601 to ll8-568, bis EegulatioDs aatl general
rules, his annual reports to the Governor, and any otber
raterial he deels relerant antt suitable, anil shaIl
furnish g!S!!--SSpigE--ot the sare !9 -tEe---!C!I!4fPSb]'&elienE-glearilgEsgEe4-eg!-g!e-ggPl to any P€rsoa
upon application therefor.

sec- 11. Tbat section 49-506, Revisetl statutes
supplerertr-1969, be auendetl to reail as follors:

49-506. lfter all the requisitiors before
lentioned have been filled by the secretar! of state he
shall tleliver oDe copy of the lars and Journal to each
state officer, state institution, antl state boartl, aail
tro copies to the--librarici--of--thc--5tatc--flistotical
soeicti-aail the Revisor of Statutes, En!-9ig!!-SgS!9C-JS
!!e-!C!rcS.Ea Psllica!ioSs-clCEEllglggEg- Distribution.of
Apies-6-the-1ib;tit of tbe college of !., of - tbe
University of uebrasia shall be as provitletl in sections
85- 1?6 ana S5-177. The reraining copies sha1l b€
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tleliveretl to the State Librarian rho shalL use the sate,so far as reguiretl for erchange purposes, in boiltling upthe State Library, and in the ranDer spccifiei! insections tl9-507 to tl9-509-

Sec. 18. fhat secti.on 119-617, Beyisetl StatutesSuppler€nt. 7971, as alentletl bt section 25t1, LegielatireBill 1032, EightI-second Legislature, pirst sessio[,
1971, be arenaletl to reatl as follors:

q9-617. lhe Bevisor of Statutes shall cause thestatut€s to be priDtetl. The printer shall tleliver a1lcorpleteal copies to the State Librarian. fhese copieashall be heltl antl disposed of bI such librarian a6follors: Sixty copies to the f,€braska state Library to
erchange for statutos of other states; five copies to the
Nebraska State Library to keep for <taily use: fifteencopies to the f,ebraska Legi.slative Council, for b11tdrafting aotl relatetl services to the Legislature anderecutiye state officers; not to erceed trent! copies to
th€ lttorney General; eiSht SSpies to the Xebraska
lClllgtllgps_glgaringlgSggi sir copies to the stata
Bai.Iray Corrission; four copies to the secretarl ofState; four copies to the Clerk of the XebraslaLegislature; tro copies each to the covernor of tbestate, tbe Chief Justice antl each Jutlge of the supreaeCourt, the CIeEk of the SupEere Court, the Reporter ofthe Suprele Court, tbe luditor of Public lccounts, thctlGbtrir*c-I,trtc-Histor!ieal-SoeiGttr and the Reyisor ofStatutes: oDe copy each to the Secretary of State of tbeUniteil States, the libEarf of the Suprele Court of theUnltetl states, each nerly electetl rerber of theLegislature or relbers appointett to fill a yacancl of theLegislatuEe antl such copies as necessary to coapletepreriously issued volures to e.Lecteil relbers of theLegislatuEe, the ldJutant ceDeral, tbe f,1r latioDrlcuard, the CorrissioDer of Education, the Statelreasurer, the Boaral of Btlocational Lancls aDal puntls, theDirector of lgriculture, the Director of ltlalnistratiteServices, the Director of leronautics, the DepartreDt of
Ecoooric Develop[ent, the Corlissioaer of Labor, theDirector of Eealth, the Director-State Engiaeer, the
DirectoE of Sanking, the Director of InsuEance, theDirector of lotor Yehicles, the Director of VeteEaDs.lffairs, the DiEector of fater nesources, the Director ofPublic telfare, the Director of Public Institutions, the
tlebraska Erergency Operating Center, each Jurtge of the
llebraska lorkrenrs Corpensatiotr Court, each Jutlge of theCourt of IDdustrial Relations, the iebraska LiquorCoDtEoI Corlission, tbe Xebraska Natural EesourcesCol!ission, tbe State ReaI Estate Colrission, thesecretary of the Gare antl Parks Corrission, the Board of
Paralons, eacb state institution uniler the Departre[t of
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Public Institutions, each state institutioD untler the
State DepartDent of Eilucation, the State Sherlff, the Tax
Corrissioner, the State Surveyor, the llebraska State
Patrol, Purchasing lgent, State Personnel Offic€,
lebraska llotor Yehicle Intlustry Licensing Board, Boarit of
frustees of the Nebraska State Colleges, each of the
State teachers Colleges, each district Judge of the State
of llebraska, each tlistrict county Juilge, each Jutlge of a
separate Juvenile court, the LieuteDant Governor, each
Unitetl States Senator fEoo Nebraska, each United States
Eepresentative froa Iebraska, each clerk of the alistrict
court for the use of the district court, each associate
count, Judge, each count, attorner', antl each couDtI lar
llbrary of the state of Nebraska, and each Jutlge of the
Dunicipal court, and the inaate library at all state
penal ancl correctional institutions; PIgllttgtl, copies of
tbe statutes alistributeal uithout charge, as above listeal,
shall be the propeEty of the state or governteDtal
subdivlsiou of the state anil not the personal pEopert, of
tbe particular person receiving a copt. Distribution of
statutes to the library of the College of
Unlyersitl of l{ebraska shall be as provitletl
85- 1?6 antl 85- 177.

Lau of the
in sections

Sec. 19. That sectioD 5q-110, Bevisetl Statutes
Suppletseot, 1971, be aaentled to read as follovs:

54-110- It shall be the duty of the secret.ry ofState fror tine to tine to cause to be published ln bookforl a list of aI1 brantls antl rarks on recortl at the tLreof such publication. Such lists lay be supplerentetl frottire to tioe. fbe publication shall contain a facsinile
of all brantls antl larks recortletl, to
ornerrs natre anal post-office atldress. I

ether cith the
e recortls sballI

h
be arranged in convenient forE for reference. It shall
be the dut, of the Secretary of state to send, yithout
any charge, gig!!_S9-p!es _!9_ t.b.e xelIasle__gSlliqe3iopE
g!gEEi-Eg!9!s9r_g!g to each brantl inspector of record aod
to the county sberiff of each county in the llebraska
brand inspection area one cop, of the brantl and aark book
and suppleDents thereto, rhich sha1l be kept as a !atter
of public recortl. The books antl suppleuents lal be soltl
to the general public at not to erceed tvelve ilollars per
coPy.

Sec.
of

20- Ihat section 79-329, Relssue Revised
Nebraska, 19t|3, be arentletl to reail asS ta tutes

follors:
79-329. Ihe State Boartl of Bducation shall have

autboEity (1) to provitle for the education of and approye
special. educational facilities antl prograls prorldetl iu
the public school.s for p[ysicallJ handicapped chilil.on
936 -12-
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other than the deaf atrd visual 1y haodicapped, 2l to actas tbe staters authori ty foE the approval of a I types ofr€teEans eilucarhole or in p
supervise antl

tional progra
art by theatlninister

ls, financially sup
fetleral goveEDrent

(
I

;and(

statute uutler tbe istl lctJurribu

ported 1n(3) toany etlucational or t rainlng

Progion
rats as are placetl by

progra! for persons unater t renty-one years of aged rithin the state b, thenay hereaffetleral 9o
ter be establi.sha rhlch
v€rD!€nt, etcept hig

ed
her etlucation ia a pproved

ln thecol Leges, ($) to coordlaite ucational activitiesstate that peEtain to elelen tary and secontlary education,antl such other educational
of the boartl , (5) toreceive antl dist te according to lar a trr loDot,

thocorroalities, gootls, or services tade availa ble toboartl frol tbe state or feileral goyernnent or frol .D'other source, (6) to publlsh, frot tire to ti.€ ,tlirectories of schools and educators,of stualr, handbooks on school const
palphlets,
itution and

couEces
otherlatters of interest to educa tors autt siri larpublications, rhich Pub lications na? be alistEibutettrithout chargethis state or

to schools antl school officials rithinlay be soltl at a prlce not less thao th€actual cost of printing rith the proceeds of such salebelag transtit tetl to the Sta te lreasurer an<l by hlrdepositeil iD the state treasur to the creatit oi thec€DeEal lun
Decessary or PEoPer tration of the functioosof the depaEt.€rt and rith tbe a PPTOval of the Gorernor,to rent or lease space outside t he State Capitol.

Sta tut€sfollors:
Sec. 21- fhat section 79-,t.123, Reissue R€yiseatof llebraska, 1943, be aleoaled to read as

conveoieDtLy arranged lnchapt€as oE lessons to be

79-4,123. for the pose of iustEuction in flrcpuE
i.redrngers rnd ln lethods of f prevention, it shall bethe tlut, of the first assistalt state flre raEahal aldth€ D€partletrt of Eitucation to pre Par€lessons , such

a bootchapters oria lorber sufficient to proviilea tlifferent chapter oE lesson for each ronth of tberarirur school ,ear. fhe erpense of publishing the booksof lnstr[ction,fire tlangers, s
or other llteEatuEe on the subJect oflation for

achool
school

fire

tbe rat atenance e larshal.Such bools of i nstruction shall be distribut etl by thedepartt€Dt ln quantities sufficient to proYide a coPt forcach toacheE

os
EYert eac oror €YeEt la or parochial

hall be pliil out of the appEoprof the offlce of the stali rir,

shall deyote Bot less than lrty nutes in eachils in the subJect of
- 13-

ronth to instruction of pop

93'
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ilangers and in the lethotls of fire prevention.

sec. 22. That section 84-904, Revised statutes
Supplerent, 19?1, be anencletl to reail as follors:

8.1-904. (1) ErcePt as Proviiled in subsectioDa
(2) anit (q) of this section, each agenc, shaIl- file glgh!
deii.=_!iC! tle_leggirEka-tu ! lisslrgos-c19aris-s!ssEtu--!!g
ilE:sgpr-ilth-tEE-ale;t of Iue Leglslature, not rore than
i[iitf-nor less than ten tlals Prior to tbe corteDceleDt
of eaih regular legislative sessiott, a certlfi'etl copy -ofthe rules 5t the agency in force antt effect at the ti'e
of filing, proPerli intlered in the ranner prescribetl fo.filing ritU-tti seiretary of state, for the consitleration
of th6 Legislature. sucb rules, rhen consitleretl bt the
I.egislatuie, lay be EeJecteil, changeil, alteretl, alendQd,
or lotllfiett in iuch lanner as it deers atlvisable.

(2) In lieu of the corplete colpilatlon provideil
for 1n subsection (1) of this sectlon, each agerc, ra,
file a repoEt shoring only the changes, alteratlons,
atltlitions, or tteletions in its rules that haYe been ratls
since the rost recent filing rith the clerh of the
Legisl.ature, together cith the afflttavit of th€ heail of
th; agency that there have been no other changes,
alteratloni, atttlitioas, or tteletions- If there hare been
no cbanges, alterations, atlditions, or tleleti'ons, tbe
affltlavit sbal1 so state aDat only the affitlavlt shall be
f i leil.

(3) A certified tlupllcat€ copt of the filing ratle
rith tbe'cierk of the Legislature shall be filedt rlth the
Secretary of State on the saie date. Such certlfleil
conpilation, uhen ttuly filed, shalI supersetle all -rolespreitously filed. ifris shall not be construetl aa
lreclutllng anI such ageocl fror raking atldl'tionaf
ioepllations as ofteo as it is tleered necessarl ot
ait visable.

(q) Beginning thirtl days prior to th€ !99!Ur
sessiou ot'tU.-Legisiature in 19?3 each agencl shall flle
aer rules rfth tht Clerk of th€ Legislature. the clcrk
shall retaii all present rules on file in a separate lut
secure place for iro lears. 111 such transferred rules
shall bi tlestroyetl bi the clerk at the eod of the
tro-iear period. Ihereafter, each ageocy -shall- -file. a
certifled'coPt' of its rules as set forth in 6ubdlvisioD
(1) of this iiction, or in lieu thereof flle an affitlarlt
is'set forth in subdivision (2) of this section, s€ttisg
forth bI date, rule nu[ber, and subject- coDtert
sufficleit to itlentify such rules, stating uhich rulea on
iil" ".. still in forie. The clerk shall transfer all
rules supersetletl or not coYeEeA b, affldavlt of the
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agetrcy to a separate but secure place antl retair the sarefor a tro-year periotl after rhich s[ch rules so
tEansferretl shall be tlestroyed.

sec. 23. fhat original sections 2-105. 2-1558,2tl-209. rl8-508, 79-329, antl 79-tt.12r. Beissue BevisedStatutes of Uebraska, 19lt3, sections 39-?,130 anil 119-506,
Revisetl Statutes Suppler€Dt, 1969, sections 2-2707,
5ll-'l 10, antl 84-904, Beviseit Statutes Supplerent, 1971,section lal-1820, Eeissue Eevised Statutes of t{ebEasla,
1943, as alended by section 16, Legislative Bill 1275,
Eighty-seconal Legislature, Second Session. 1972, sectioD
37-301, Relssue Reyisetl Statutes of Nebraska, 19113, as
alendefl by section q, Legislative EilI 777, glg5gy-secoDtl
Legislature, ?irst session, 1971, and section 49-517,
Reviseil statutes supplelent, 1971, as arentletl by sectioo
254, Legislative Bill 1032, Eightt-secolal Legislature,?irst Session, 1971, antl also sections 51-110, 51-111,
antl 51-112, Eeissue Revised Statut€s of Xebraska, 19t13,are repealed.
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